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!• of 4lTi8i« fovm In r*t« 
iajjwsted wlifli (1) toilm salioylate 
i&f9«tt@i rat flmm* (Sl) immo fXasna, 
asd (S) saline., 34 
S» f@ro9tt»%% of Airiaim foms in rate 
Injeoted with (1) imtae flasm treated 
with sodlta sftiic^late* (2) immm plafsa, 
aiad (3) saline...* S6 
3« Peroentage of diviiion forms in rats in­
jected with dia3^*ed fl«S3» from «odl«aa 
aalici'late treated and non-trea-ted Snfeoted 
rati* 88 
4# SM®ar:f of statistioi oomparing serum 
proteia lew la a»ng (I) f, lewiai infected 
rats, (2) iodiwa salioyla¥e ireale^ infected 
rats, (3) sodiw salicylate treated, and 
(4) nonml rat8««*»***t*»*««»«*«««****t.•••••••• 42 
§• Bleets^plioretio analirgia of pooled sas^lea 
of iera from (I) salieylate treated 
infected imt», (E) f* l<ml«i infected 
rats, and (S) normT ratis*47 
S« Peroentage of diTision forms and protein 
lereli in rat® Infected with % lewlal, 
reeeiving salieylate said plaA.,"'"m^"o'f 
eontrols 49 
7. Percentage of division forsM of 
tfyi»ano«o»8 in'rats reoelTing 
(l) tryftophaa flttf toditua salicylate, 
{ t )  sodim salicylate only, and 
(5) mtrea^d ccmtrols*. 52 
8* Stmaary of statistics on pmtothenio aoid 
assays of seara of jrats ulth (l) T. lewlsi 
and salicylate, (t) J» lewisi, (T) s'al^^l-
ate, and (4) of nonrnl rats********************* 56 
iir. 
2al>lL« Pag« 
@» BmmMxy »f lawanis in IsEforlawt @ 88 
10# Swi&ry of ttatlatles of bloot 
glttQO-s® oa rats with 
(1) I. lewlai aafi salloylate, (g) t. 
iowilii/ 'eg)'' 8&liey3.a%a« and (4) of" 
mrmX 30 
T. 
usf OP wmmBS 
Fipir# P<fcg« 
Ilsotrofhoretio p&"fet®raa ©f pooled 
•»rft of aowsRl rats {tof), r»t« with 
lewitt (ralMle), and rat» with 
jpwigC eead soiim salieylate 
¥r®al55Sf ("bott®®)# 45 
has bsttii dtserilTtd S^gaBaoaoaa lidsl iiifseticms ia 
i^ta «i reaotloa tkat operates Im tuo first, an aatl-
r®pp04witiiF» aatilMi% is foraei liiieh iuhibits reproduetloa of 
^e parasites I l^ea, a seoond antibody is foraed itiieh destri^ 
-&e trjfa»8oaes* li^iaferro (liMa) oalled the first antibody 
ablastim and thm mma& ttm tffpuacMSldal ontibot^. 
Slie foesMon of liie existeme, formtion, and operation of 
ablastin has reeelTed a p^at deal of at'^ntion % aKoy investi­
gators. H&liaferro (IS@4« Itl@, l@S6, IfSSa) reported studies m 
the properties of ablastint said that it ms a protein in the 
e^tflobulim fraotion of mnm, it was passiwlsr lanmsferable, it 
would not MBite idtfe trypaaoso»s Ja yitro, and -tJiat it neither 
killed %© pifasites nor affected their aotillty or "ritality. 
Its onl^ aanifestation fe«n»d to be that of in vivo sttppression of 
reprodttotion# 
BlmA sugar studies by Sehem (1908) <uid Poindexter (19S8) 
intioated an inmrae relatim between tlie amount of sugar and 
n^«r of txTpanosows in pathogcmio trypanosoadases* Linton 
(l@t9) found that in the non-pa^mgenie %, lewisi there was no 
0hi»g@ in fee blood sagar dwlng liie mnrm of Ifee infeetion* 
In the laboimtories at Iowa State College* Beeicer and 
oo-worters (IMS, lUf) reported tftiat defieienoies in 
2# 
aeM ftffoot«d th® aatlroproduetivo activity of ablaatin 
so "feat r®|rod«otion oontinwi and tto iBf«otion was pathogisaio. 
B00l»i* ani §allag?i®r (1947) found that tpoatraenfe of infootod rats 
with sodim salloylate had a sisdlar offset on ahlastio aotivlty* 
linoTO (1940) rofortod Chang®s in blood sugar levol® in 
rabblti as a result of sodim salieylat® administration* In low 
sfflomts thoi^ was a l^yfoglyooMa* In ^ator aiaoimts there was 
hyporglyeeaia. 
Brown (IfIS) and Skliaferro (1826) suggested that the differ-
®a©® betw®«a pathogenie and non-pa'&ogonio tryjwmoaoaos might bo 
ba«»d on th@ abeonoo or frosoBoo of aa antiroproduotiv® faotor in 
the roaotioB of the host. 
&@ relaticaiships aajng pathogenioity, antiroproduotivo 
aotiTi^*, gltioose utilisation tod gltieos® levels, pantothenic aoid 
defieieaey, and sodltm salieylat® treataent auggeated ISiat farther 
studl®8 be md® on ijamn© sera with rsspeot to those various 
factors# 
la itois inveatigation, thsiwfor®, are reported studies on 
iwrnxm sera of rats both treated with sodium salicylate and not 
treated with respect to (1) ablastio aetivity, (2) c^lianges in 
protein levels, (S) puato-Hienato levels and (4) blood ^uoos® 
levels* 
wmm m uTmkmm 
IctmsiTo r«Tlews of tho literature ob iwuzd^ of t&« rat 
to ?• lawflgi haw iMwai md9 toy adllafoiro (1S89), Saul (1948) arul 
BarBos (1$SQ)» Ilia roviow tlioroforo, will ladioata only tita in-
wstigatiwis that kmrs a diroet 1^ari»g ®a tha problaa tmdar 
disoussiom* 
&# aarllast ol^sarraticHQ. of imani^ of tho rat to J* lawlal 
ma mi« lamtliaek* Burhaa, aad B^Uuidferd (1898). lablnfinrilmoh 
asd Mmipmr (18S0) ttudiad t!i« immity farl&ar* Smy thawd too 
t1to.t tl« iwmi-ty waa paasivaly transforabla, for ifean 
injoetod one »!• of imnt mrm iJito amooftlhla rats either M 
ho«ri bofor® or after the iafeotiw doae of tiypaiioaoaea waa giwn, 
m infoetios deireloped ia the aMmls. 
Ijweras aad l^aail (liQl) deterMued tho degree of reproduo'-
tios 9mB&.tsli&g hloM «M)ara for Terlability iA alxe« aiey 
heliewd that the hatis for -Sie iMraalty of tlw rat to tajie trypaaao-
sone ma phagoojtosia* Siey said tlaat tho^ had ohaerved leiiooeytea 
eapdifing taypKaoaoaea ia haa^ag <lmp aaapenaio&a of guiuea pig 
peritoneal e»utete« 
laoWeal (IdQi) hrot^t forward OTii^oe that the diaappearanee 
of tho tryf«ao«^M8 waa disa to Jyaia m^r tkaa to ^^i^ytoaia* 
& repoated Hie exporinenta nd-^ the peritoneal fluid of gai&ea 
pigs, hmt oould not ohserre the eagttlfiwmt of trypauoaoaea. la 
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d®S0rili®4, like J[» #quintaB ia rat and aguiperdua ia the 
fttia®a pig. 1Bi« iawtmlty ia this type of inf«otioa involvod 
forination of aa untibody #tioli d@#troy@d -fe® pajMisit®®, but there 
was ao inhibitisQ of reproduetioa# lelapaos ooo'orrei 'ifeen not 
fait® all tha trypanotoaas w@r® destaroytd, leaving the surrivor# 
free to waltiply# 
Shese obserrations of the Ikliaferros oorroborated some of 
th® earlier investigations with respect to the difference betwe«n 
pathogenio and non-paiawsgenie forms# Brown (IS15) found that in a 
pathogenic strain of JR, lewisi reproduotlcm continued and did not 
stop as it does in the ordinary strain. Tan Saeeg^m (1923) also 
siaggested that pathogenic forma of trypenoaoiae« beoaiae haroleas 
oomensals whenever an spatireproduo'y.v® faetor waa present in the 
blood of the host# 
Ikliaferro (ItM) reported farther studies on the antire-
prodtKstiv® principle# le foamd it ims pasaively tmiaferable 
and that it thus prevented reproduction for IS days* He reported 
that trypano80B»s p'own in cwlture did not form this product, and 
tliat the substanee neither Willed nor affected ^e vitality of the 
parasltesi, He suggested therefore that this reaction product nas 
different fro» the antibo^ lAioh destrcys the tarypanosomea at the 
teriBlnation of 1^© .Infection# 
Coventry (192S) studied the changes in the titer of the anti-
reprodaotiv®. factor* She collected seirum from rats on various 
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•atiy int# th» blwi »9 furttxer r«por%«<i tfeat if (wlult 
•liypiMa0»# w«r© diTlsioa did aot oeow for two daysi 
mtell®, dl-ridiag <«®s w®i^ iaj0@t®4, Sirinion ooatin«»a 
iiBia't»3*raftoi* au^or imported ttu&t ablastin playod no rol« 
in th® iawiaity to relafaetifltt in th® »t» H® fotmd that th.® 
SisfosaJ. of ttif giarasites ms &m to a si&glo trypaaooidaX anti-
lro%* In sali that oalls appeared In tlw blood but 
tb.&t th@y word smn killed off, or iapaobilisod and ]^'g^»oytit«d.« 
At «tjiffiei@»tly hl^  tltora adults wr® aggluti&atod but not 
Ik# mssos of aggluti»*t®d oalls i*e>re itiexi rencrrad 
m®oIia3cd®ally» le stifgastad tlie possibility of two antibodiaa 
aetiag in raeovery irem raiafeotiosi aa ofsoaia* acting 
gp©@ifi©ally oa ditidiag ©®Hi| and an agglutinia, acting on 
bo^ii iiviiiag md atolt oalls^ 
la reply to Augustine, Si&liafarro (1948) said that dividiag 
foms nay hecm afpa^ared in Augu«tia®*s imma rats beoauaa 
ablaistio titar hair® dropped to a low lav«l« He fait timt tha 
pr0s@m« of dividiag forus and a rise in am^ra, together with a 
siwoifio ofsoaisatioa of diirisioa foims ma a ooatradietory situ-
atioa* 4s t£7faao»ows asltiply by fissicm, sa adult by its 
division giiras rim to two or more youag or divisim forms* If 
*&os@ diTiaioa foms were epflK»ai<ad speolfioal^ and removed by 
famgooytosis, tli®a tli® total auabor of parasites should drop and 
not reffiftia statio as lugastin® suggested# 
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witk iefieieat rats ia ufeieh -feer® was no BertoiwllK isofootloa* 
Utey ooaolMot that tho purmsite %otia» a iMfcthogan in paato'^uinie 
iioi^»i«fi®i«fit rata, lisy reported inoroasad wiltiplication 
foriody M^r populations* ansaia# nautrophilia* baaopliilia, leaa 
tlmn norml m4 mra ia total latuiooyte oount, 
eithor r«itto«<i groirtfe rata or loss of wight of th® host, and ia 
tttr®» easas daath* 
B®®l»r and ©alla^ar i lM7)  raported that thera uma a pro-
loBgiwit of raproduotioa ia rats ti^atad wilSi soditn salioylata* 
a® affeot ohtaiaod ws siailwr to that obtained with pantothanlo 
a©ii iofioiaaoy# Jutt aa bafora th@r® ws an intarferanoo with 
ablastio activity# Si®9® inwsstigatioa® aaaaad to support the 
idsas of Sskliafsrro with rospeot to the p*®8«noe in norsial infoo-
tioas of an aBtirop*oduotlT0 pfinoipl®# Si® author* 8uggoat®d 
that sodium saiii^lata haw int®rf®rod with panothanat® uaage* 
Sfeta^ sp^oulatod further toat th® aatireprodtwtiw antibody sight 
be an oxidisiag type of ensym in which piuatol^nate ia ooupled to 
a protain at a ooansyae* 
Houldar studied osi^gon uptalo® and gluooa® wtaboliaa 
by trypioaoKJWi® at -rarious alMigea ia th® oours® of th® infoetion 
in lii® rat« 1® notieed that thera war® diff®r«aeos ia thos® 
raspeots batman dividing «nd adult populations* Be found that 
thara ms a daoraas® in th® asaount of glueoee utilised by adult 
populations as eomparad with di'Vidimg ones. 3her« was also an 
immm® M Iti9 raK»u&t of oxygm sni m inerease in th« 
respiratory &«8® «fe«mg©s ®aji» on about the fifidti day* 
&a.t is, they ®oiBei<i®<l with the tiw at which the inhibition of 
r®frod«0tioaa by ablnstin ooearrei. auitior suggested feat 
ftblastin «i.^t hm9 aoted m a aild inhibitor of the oacidatiTV 
syitea ©f the dividing tfypaaotwes for glueose utilization* He 
thoui^t that the k>1® of ablastin wi^t haw been similar to that 
of w#thane» aside.* mi& iinitrofhenols in yeast oells and in sea 
ureMn «gg® as was degseribed by fisher and Stem (1942) and 
F1 slier and Ifnry (1944)» 
In r^virning mis work of Moulder (1948), Saliaferro (1948) 
miggosted -imt yo«ng oells oasidtxed glueose ineompletely beoaus® 
th®y -mem aseiailatiag glueos® oxidatiirely, whereas adult non-
reirodimitig tiyf«i»>son03 oxidised gluoote iinore ooraflately beoaus® 
<«iclatiir«! assiadlaM'Cm had been inhibited ablastin* He su^sted 
•feat it JMight b« assoeiated with a loss of power of carrying th® 
dissi^ lation ©f th® gluoos© ssoleoul® beyond st;»oinat9* 
Considerable inork has been don® m th® relationship b®twe®n 
©arbol^drates «ad trypmosoiaiasis* Host of th® investipition 
has bft@& idth the patho^nio forms, and th® eTideno® Taries. Sota® 
studies iadieated that ths.r® nas no notioeable <^ange in blood 
sugar during th# infeotim (Savino, If37$ fUlMmgui ^d Tutu®, 1931). 
Most ©Tidenee indicated %at there is a drop in sugar during th® 
ijafeotion, or partieulerly at the terainatimi of the infeotion* 
IS* 
this was Mhmm in the mrk of Matou (19S0) like reported that tl» 
1»l0od sugar droffed wiy late ia. a mm of trypanoeoadaele. 
:i^ia4e3Eter (1.9SS, IMS) awportsd that in gulma figs with f» 
there was an Inowase is parasite ©otmt after injeotion 
of glaoose# »i®r© was also a shortening of the pr»pat«it period, 
and m iaorease ia the rate of rep^dmotion. When insulin was 
glwa to lower the sugar levels, Itiere was a deorease in the 
rate of •rep'oduotion and ti^ated aaimls li'ved longer than taiose 
•mat were not treated with insulin. 3h© author oonoluded that 
t3?ypinosoia®s used gltioos© Just as haeteria growing in a test tube 
would# 
lorlEe, Adsuaw, and lurgatr^^d (19t9) were ISie first to ^ow 
that glueos® was etsential for lh« life of trjrpenosoaes and that 
th^ required large fwatities of sugar ^ vitro* leiner, Saorthe, 
and Pedlow (13^6) reported dlfferenses in the oonsusaftion of 
sugar between paltoogenio trypanosomes and lewisi* Ihey 
reported tbat pathogenio forms eoiisu»»d 7 « @ m@a«. of glueose per 
1£W aillion t*ypaao»ae® per hour at Sf®C. lader siisdlar oondi^ 
ti«aas % lewisi eonwnsd !• § 'i^sa* the end produets of oetabolisa 
mT9 different also* In patliogenio forms the end prodmts were 
Ifruvio a«tid sAd gljfeerol* lad produets reported in JU lewisi were 
suooinio, aoetio and fonaie aeids, etl^l aloohol and oarbcm dioxide* 
fon Brand (liSS) thou^t that the trype^o'^mes oonsuswd suoh large 
fuastitios of sugar ia oomparison to man, heoause they were very 
M* 
aetiTO, mrm wmll anid so h&d a. relati-rely l&rge aurfaoe, And 
beoaus® thoy atilieea tmlj a ffaottom of tii® «n«rgy in •&« earbo-
mlmvik0 m they aid Eot totmlly oxidise the auptr to 
eti'ljoa iioadd® aad mter* 
litli r««i>«et to ttig&r Iwelf is rats ndth £• lewlel. Linton 
(li^) 3P0f©rted ifaat there was a© differenee in iugar levels 
betmen nonml mts eid those at the peak of the parasite infeetion. 
B» re^rted asans of @6 aM IIS s^a* of gluoose per 100 ml* of 
feloM# M& alio fo-md that in ®fle»©ot®M.i!ed rats in ifcioh the 
•parasit® nwijert were greater tfeere ms a »«! -mlm of 107 agm* 
But h» feou^t all these t&lmM in the range of experimental 
error, legendfioiis (1029) reported ^at in a pathogenic strain of 
£. iCTisi^ TAioli ms often fatal,. #10re was always a final 
.%fQgly«@8tia# 
16. 
this dit@ustlo!i will bd la 8®'7@riil parts. Sow of the 
g«m«nil proe®<iare8 wr® ttaed in laoit of the ©xpaidnents 
will 1>® astotiosei ilrat. imterialo wad H»tiiod0 parti-
e«l&F to irari«ms phasot iaT®«tigaiNKl -will t>« aiaoussad 
«»jparftt«ly» 
i»iwr&l 
fiie host aaiMiftl mt the labomtory rat, Mai Borvagloqa 
alMam^j, of th® Wis tar A iabroi ttrain. Ttm waimls wore obtaimd 
froa Ito stook ooloxgr aaintalBsd ob a ration •Hmt had p><rrid«d 
gatisfae^Jrj growth md rtp'odttotion# Jh® eolojay nas lou8«-fre»* 
and thisre ms no «7ldane« of Bartoatlla infoetiofi.* Male animla 
mr® ased at «3s;|>®riia®»tal hosts* 
&® straia of fRrgaaosoMfc lawisi used was Beeleer* a straint 
iiiio.h li oharaoterlaed %y feaTing a aosae^iat ahortor repro^duetlTe 
pariod, lower fofulationst asd a shorter durutloa -aian 
other strains# Sie stages in the rat, however* eorrespond to those 
of -ttie usual strains* 
Rats wre asmlly iBfeetei ndtsti the paz^site by injleeting 
I ml# of iaoe^ltm tetraperltoaeally m the sero day of tase infeo-
tlott following ^e Method of Bames (19S0)* la experiwnts In 
ishieh hoth trypauoaoBies and sertm were injeeted into rats, the senna 
1@* 
vm iiij@eted in"terftp#ritoa«al3y, whiX® th© txypftmimKHs *f«r« in-
J«ot0i intra-WROttsly# In aaall rats titiia mi don# hy injoeting 
iato th® tail foini nfeil® is larger om® tiiis 'was done hy 
exfosing aisd injeeting Into ttte eoiafflen earotld win* 
Sodlttti ealtsylate tr®a1iiaent ooRsiated of giving dally doses 
©f 4S fflgm* per 200 ga. of iwigfet of rat after iaul (1948)* 
&@ rate of reprodttstloa was indioatod by detenaining the 
iwraeHtsge of division fbrai by -tiie asthod of Beoker and 
Salla^er (1947). la aost ©ases 200 pirasites irere ooimted* In 
so» @xp©rlaent0 in irhioh iaam© aerm ims Injeoted the parasite 
poptilation was low and soall^r nmbers saeh' as 35 or SO were oounted* 
Plaaaa or ssmm was obtaiBed trom blood ^aen from the post-
oaval win J»st at its entry into th® diaphrag^i by aeant of a 
10 ml* ajring« id a gO*gaf^ needle attached* !Ihe rat used was 
ai^sts^etised in a ehlorofo» j&r, pinned to a board, and the vein 
esposed by iaelsion in the abdoMnal wall and cutting tiie faloiform 
ligaamt* If plamsa was desired an antieoagulant lilee heparin or 
sodim osmla^ wis used (Moulder, 1@4S <• 0«1 velutae of 10 per eent 
solution)* Ihe eells were removed by oe»trifttgatlon and the plasm 
was pipetted off* If seraa was desired, no ontiooagulant was used* 
lie oolleoted blood was plaoed in oentrifage tubes and allowed to 
stand SO sdnutes* She olot was loosened from the side of the tube 
and either oentrifuged iamediately or allowed to stand in the 
If. 
r9tti^T»Mor for b@for@ eent^rif^fttloa* 3ho Mrum imt 
0ff» 
iSkm •moMA trypmoscms mm wnted for intra^VBous iaooula* 
tl»a, tfe® prooectere for -tti® eollestlon of fl&wm wr# 
&0 8usf@B«io& ms thsn <i«n.trifa$»d aloirly (3.500 r»|i»ra. tor 10 
ainu'lsi') aad. tb® •apormfttAzit witli %!)« trypimofonss «»• pipetted 
off* liis was ttim oeatrlfmged raiddly {ZfOQ r.p.m. for 15 
ladmtea) aad the s^pereataat plasm pouret off. She trypanosoiads 
w®r© w«,ato@d addtag phyiiologicai saline, «ie33.trifttged rapidly, 
mi the talise off* Ihe trypAosoms were then auspended 
in tl» ioairad Tolua® of saliae* 
2h® a%aorftioa of immim ®®r«m or plaoaa to renoTo the trypaao-
oiial astlljody was aoooraplished followisg the meldiod of Skliaferro 
(I3@ta)* Both dividing and adult mshod trypanoeowt were added 
to th@ plasna or mrm to be ahaort^ed* !lhe Biixture was allowed to 
«taad in 11^ refrlferator for m. hour or two and -then oentrifuged 
itroagXy to rewsve the trypaaoeoffios, 
Statistioal iwaly»e« uere made following saethode found in 
S&edeoor (lli€$)« Prohal»llity Taltte® irore obtained from, t^is iouroe 
alto. 
18, 
ioiim Sftlloylat# and ibl&stie Pl&sm 
la tho first ©xperiwnt in tttio group plasm from sodium 
salioylat® treated rats iafeoted with J. lew!si ims tested for 
the p«®a«B®® of afelastin by pasaiv® iwonity tests# Sie plasm 
ws®i was obtained fr<» r&ts m «i® 10th day of the infeotion. 
&® loth day was ehosea because by Ifeem the ablastin titer *as 
fairly high (Coventry, ld2@) #ie trypsaiooidal antibody was 
not of 0uffioi'«tly hi^ titer to have reiaoved all the trypano-
8oii».s# Bransfer of passiv® imoai^' was determined by observing 
•whethsr th® injeoted p'lasma would prevmt the reproduotion of 
trypmosoMs in susceptible rats. 
Sh® experiaeat was ran in three seiries. In each a group of 
about 14 rats was iafeoted with lewisi« About eight of these 
were put on a regiawa of sO'dtua s-alloylate, while the reminder 
served to produoo noiwl abl&stio issaun© plassia. this group of 
rats was oalled "plasm" rats* later two groups of rats were ln« 
feoted wilii trypaMsomea to servo for absorption. The dates of 
infection were suoh that on Idie 10'& day of the infeetian of the 
plasma mts, th® absorption rats would bo on th® fifth and on the 
ei^th day of th® infeotion to provide bo'Si dividing and adult 
trypinQSoa®8» Another garoup, iiie "seed" rats was infected to 
provtd® dividing tiypaaososes for the infeotion of the "experiaen-
tal** rats, fii® plasaa rats were aaorlfioed on the 10th day of th© 
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ga» per liter aad tiws lolutloja was allowed to gtaad iter fbur to 
fiir® hour®. 
&© g«B®ral prooadur® ma miaife th© s&m as in th« first 
«3Cf®rii»att 111© pM»m rats rooaiwd no troatmsnt. On 10th 
di^ of istfeetion the flataa nnns oolleot^i^ abaoi^ad with 
tr^pano«om8« mad diTlded into two pc^rtions* 3b one portion was 
addod toditim salioylato* as indioatod above, and it vas allowed 
te stsind in th» rofriterator for fow to five hours* Ihe other 
portion ma not treated lAth saliojlate but was allowed ta stand 
la th® roftrigerator fbr Ifc® saw tias# Ih# placmaa twre then in-
J#et@d into ®xp®ri«eBtal rats along •with a dose of wtltiplying 
ti7pin08Offi®s to <iet»«d.n® pr®-s®»e® of ablastio aotiTily by passive 
transfer tests# Soa©' of ®xf®rlB©ntal rats received the 
«ali@]rlAte*treated plasma soa® reoeived Hio untreated plasraa, and 
so«i reoeived a siailar inJ®otioa of saline. Srasar* were made 
inaediately -and on saooeedissg 4i^s and exaMned Ibr division fonss 
aatll the pereentage in all wts 8oro« 
&0 eaiijorifflint involwd three aerie®. Altogether* ten rats 
reoeived injeotiotts of sodim salioylate treated ablastie plasiaai 
eight rats reoeived mtreated ablastio plaszoa} nhile five eontrols 
reoeived aalSne# 
In Bxperiment 3, the effect of dial^rsing the plasnw. from 
s-oiim salioylate-treated infeoted rats was dstentdnod. 3he purpose 
ii* 
WAS to 8®® ^to«ther sodiwi had iat»rf«r«il with 
th@ lnMMtl©» of r®'proittotioii, Mght lav® ooM>ixi>ei with the anti-
Iwdf is auoli a nw^ that dialysis aig^it haw reiaoTred It to ff®® ti® 
aatihody# 
Agaia^f a group of plasma rats ms inoeulatad with £• lewisi* 
OR® fmrt was pttt m sodim salioylat® trealraent iiiiiMreas th® othar 
part was »ot* Oa th® iOth day of th® i&feetion ^® plasm was 
eoll®ot@d and ahsorhed with waished tiypamsoiBes to remr® th® 
tryp&noeidal aatiboiyt Ihe flasnas from both liie salieylato-
treated aad »oii-treated rats 'wer® tested for the prssenee of 
sftlioylates tJBiisg the ferrie ehlorid® test as in Siiaiaoiis and 
f»Btitow {lS48)t Malysis was earrlei out hy pXaeing eaoh of the 
flasms ia fisisl»g ©asiogs aad dialysing agaiast cold pfc^siologioal 
saline ia healers in the refrigerator, lie salin® was ehang®d and 
tested at three how latervals for about 16 hours imtil th® 
dlalysate showed a liegatinre test for salioylates# 2fe® plasaas w®r® 
then'tested agaia ttd injeoted as -asml iaato experiiaeBtal rats to 
notiee ^je-Qier there was may differeaee i» th® fassiw prot®otion 
against the reprodttotio® of 'fee iajeeted difi&Bg trypanososass. 
fii® eacperifflsat was earried oafe in three series. Ihis imrolured 
te& rats whieh reeeiired the dial^sed salieylat®-treat®d infeet®d 
plasm* with dlalyted ahlastie immm plasaia, am^d four with 
salia#i( 
S3* 
Jhroteioa a&d Serum 
In «B atteaipfe to l©ara -siaelfcer sodiiiBa sAlieylate bloeke the 
ftStion of aibl&»tiii or itoether it iwronts •fee formation of the 
anttljo*^, it 18*8 ifeou^t adTisable t© meAs determinations of 
frotelB. levels of immm mt%% liese de'tormination* irere run in 
a na^r of series. In tmy m» series there were foxar different 
©ategoriet of ratei first, there was tie one nfeieh reoelved 
eoiiOT ialioylate and was iafeoted witfe £• lewiait teeond, thiere 
imi on® whioh wa« isfeoted with trypanoaoB»8 and reeeived no 
treatwnti third, there was ^9 ©ontrol -feat reoelved sodium 
i&lloyiate csn'ly and was taiiafeetedi and fourtfe, there was'the 
mrml eoirtroi# 
In the first mperiaent of this group, Ixperijaent 4, protein 
deteamin&tions mr» md§ on the various types of rats on the tenth 
day of ttie infeetlon# lie a^iiMtls were iafeeted with £. lewlsi on 
the sero day of the infeetion. Blood shears were mde on the third, 
fifth, seventh, end tenth day of the infeetion to de^fceruiine whether 
the infeetion was laroeeeding as it should# lhat is, the rate of 
re-prodtKJM.on continued at a high rat© in the infected rats reoelving 
eodita sall^^latei iittlet 1» not reoeiving the drug, there 
me a of refroduotlon between the fifth and sevwath days* 
If the ©ourse of the infeetion followed ^is plan, th«a me rata 
were s&orifioed « the tenMi day, the aeriaa was eolleoted, and 
25* 
frot®ln d,®1»naia*tions iKer® aad®. 
IB tfe® first S0ri»8 of dstewimtioBi, tfa® protwia leimlt w®r® 
d©t@»ia04 Ity the ©opper aulfhate-speeifio grarl'ty metinod a® 
i®i0rib»d i» 08«r, and 8T»a»r®»n (1.947), It was originally 
woris&d ottt t>y Millip®, fan SlylE®« Bole* Imrscm* Hasdlton, andi 
Arohiliali at the losfital of th® loelaif®ller Institate for Medioal 
fissdaroh, low Tork, li® aorum was droppod into 1»ottlo« of 
tli« v&xlmu ooBOontraticm.® of ooppor aulphat® from a i^fpod«rmie 
aoedl® with to® point fllod away* lh«. ii®«dls was attaohod to a 
tyringe. fbtt® drop® of approsdaatoly oqtml sia® wir® o^arofully 
dropped from tli® ®a®© li®igh.t. fm d®t®rminationa wwr® mad® for 
®aoii saapl®. 
In til® s®«Kjnd s®ri«s of d«t®3minationg, th® 1lioro*X;j®ldahl 
p«o0®dur@ me «Md» ^tal nitrogen was d®t®naiaod. Prom this was 
fiftjtraotod 1ti® aon-protoin-nitrogon to obtain th® nitrogan duo to 
prot®iR» •&© amount of protein was then obtaimd by imltiplying 
by th® fao'ter of 6«g§« In d®to»iniag th® total nitrogan, 0.6 ]b1« 
of 8®n». was ran into a tube Tsith. an Ootwald pipott®* Shi a was th®n 
dllttt«<l witli B wCkt of mt«r to giv® a dilmtion of ltll» Aft®r 
shii^ngy one »1« of this mixtur® nms pla®®d in a SO nl* Miero-
I^oMalil flask and th® standard %i®ro*}£^«ldahl prooadtir® was oarri®4 
out* &® axnonia uras «K>ll®ot®d by steam distillation* &® non-
•p'otoia^nitrogen was detenained from prot»ln-fr®® filtrat® prepared 
from tfeo same ssrtua by th® wisiiod of Folin and. Wu (191@}* Ih® 
pro@03ur0 ms the Bmm m b@fbr@* lie titmtion valm of the 
toii for th« n©a»prot®in-»ltrog«n was aabtreot'ed from that for 
th» totml nitrogen, mi the r$lm for paroteia was oaleulated* 
In lacpsrisKat S, a study of eleetroflioretio iiatribution 
of the proteiss la iomm® sera was aaie# St® aacperijaentB with the 
frO'l!«i» lewis hai showed there m« higher valiw of protein in 
th« ifflBiw seraa th«a ia th® s«rtm of infested rata reeeiTing 
aodim sftlie^late* It vae thou^t adTisable to have an eleetro-
l^horetio' aBaljeis Ihe sara were prefared by the aul&or, iihile 
th# tleetrophoretii aaalysis ms laai® ia the laboratory of 
Br» ## f% Poster, B&p&timnii of Oiesaiitry# Iowa State College. 
'fwo s@ri®8 were mde ia this exp®risent# In one there wer® 
©ight rats dlviied into thre® groupsi thre® rats whieh wor® in-
f®et@i wiiii J, lewigi aM receiired sodiim salicylatei two rats 
t^iloh were infeotei with f» lewisi and reeeiired no dro-gi and 
ifer®® rata litieh wer® morml oontrols* Sie infected rats were 
exeeaiaed on alternate days to is© whether •ttie infeotion was pro­
ceeding as it ihotildt On i&« ninth day of the inf®otion the aninala 
were saorifloed, and senm eolleoted* &® ssrtm was th®n taken to 
&•« Fester's laboratory where th® analysis was oarri®d out on th® 
pooled seyaple of ^® Hire® grotjps of rats* In the seocmd 8eri®«« th® 
froeedwe was th® taiM> witi ibe oxe®ption that two It® rats -mro 
m@i. with the pooled serwm of four rate in eaeh of tJi® thr«® groups* 
as. 
She «i9«"tro]^oreiis ms aade on tba atimdftrd Klett instrument 
aadified wiih a eyliiwirieftl lent optloal system# ®i® buffer used 
eonsistad of 0#0184 M I^O^, ©»0020 M EEgP04, md 0,1280 M HaCl, 
giidag ft festitl ionio strength of 0*184 end « pi of 7,6. 3ho sainples 
were dietlyeei for 24 hours a.t 8®C. in Tisking sausege onsing with 
agitfttion agadnst t liters of the 'buffer* Ite eurrent used ims 4S 
i^lli^sus^st and 14@ "volts Ibr ahout four hours* lie work was done 
by Mr* 1# 1, Bieekwum* 
la SjEferimeot 6, the effect of supplying blood proteins to 
sodiw salioylftlai-treated infected rats wmi deterained* Ihe purpose 
«i« to see Ae-feer the effeot of sodiw salieylate ai^it have been 
in presentiag %e formtion of protein, lead irtjether this effeot 
sight be nullified supplying the rats idth blood proteins* 
fm rat® -mm infeoted with Z, lewisi and dirided into four 
p"oups» •lie first group reeeived sodium salieylate treatment and 
plasaaj the second group sodium salicylate and salinei the Idiird 
group reoeiired plmmm onlyi ijifeil© the fourth group, the controls, 
reeeived saline* %e blood proteins supplied consisted of mixtures 
of plasM and serum nAiioh was oolleoted from norraal rats daily and 
ijd^eoted into the exiwriasntal rats intraperitoneally* On the first 
two da:pi of the infection one ml* of plasma was given, -Mhile from «ie 
third to ninth days two al» were given. Blood saaars were mde as 
before and «3&e0iDed to see 'whether the sali<^late effeot was i^own 
in th© rats *®oeivifig the sodiuat salieylate treatmsnt. On ISie tenth 
i&f r&ts ware s&drifioed aad protein doterfflino.* 
tloas mm Mid® mlng the oopper sul^sto-apooifie gravity rasthod* 
fm> frot®l3Q dotermiBatiwas tr^'e mad# <m norsml rata alao, fbr 
eoB^Msrison# 
Xryftoi^ian and Soditn ialieylate Aotlvity 
la &t{>«iri»int f, m attompt was mda to datarraine l^a affeot 
of suipflying tsryftoptaa to rata infeotad with lawiai maA «ub;Jooted 
to aodlm aalloylato tr®at»®nt* Sie purpose was to aee idbathar 
tryiptophaa would aullifly iai® offoot of the aalioylate in proTonting 
ahlaatio aotlvity. S|>i«l8®a and EMaaay (1949) had raportad that in 
easts lAior® soiiua aalieylat® bad Inhibitad virus growth, the addition 
of iaiolo* aathranilio aoid, or tryptoi^im reliavad tai® inhibition* 
5fe# wsporiwrnt ms oarriad out by infecting a nusfijar of rata 
dividing them iato thro® groupa. In <mo group 
ths rata war® tiroated wilfe aoditai aalioylat® and tryptophan* In th® 
smmd group th® r&ts were treated wilii sodiua salioylat® only* Jh® 
rats in th® liiird group received ao tr®atJB0«b« lhr®e aerie a wer® 
aad® with varying ooaeentratioas of sodium aalioylat® b®ing given# 
quantitiaa used wer® 4@, and liigm* of sodium aalioylat® 
per KK) pi» *0i^t of rat daily. Ih® ^aatity of tryptoj^aa adadn-
iS'terod was 6S«S sag. of M> tiyptoflian per 100 gm. wei^t of rat 
dai]^i li® I« tryptophan in tttis asaount was the ealoulatad laolar 
equivalent of the 43 ag. doa®' of sodim salioylat®. Both substanooa 
27. 
wr# by rtiWber to the stoaftoh, &o 
salieylstt® was glv®n ia th® ttsrsAag, while th® tryptophan was 
giftn 1h til® aft«mooa« 
iloofi mmma were *<!• on the third day and on altoraato 
dapi au^3#tu»xit3y* lie pMars w«t@ ©xaiBixied for th« pereontage 
of di'Hsion foms* 
Paaatot^nie MM md Ablastio S«rara 
In &ep®riMBt 8 fantothsmio ooid d<»'torminatio&8 ware mado on 
rat mm in order to aseertaiu vfy$ih0r ttiere was any differenoe 
ia th® fantothenio lewis of ablastie iiaaime serum and aodium 
italioylate-treatfd infeoted rat sertm. Ihe pi«totfaenio aeid assaya 
iw>re riM m th© saa® groups of rats on isfcioh protein letrels -were 
deterained# that is there were four groupit one'* iriiioh was in­
fested id-fe J[» leiwiai wad reoeived sodium talioylate treatnenti 
two, wMoh was infected ladth leigisii ifliree, which reoeived 
sodium sftlioylatei and four, Aioh was the norml oontrol. 
fiifo aeriei of deteminationt mm mde* Qm series was mde 
in the nmrnr of 1®4® using the method of Coryell (1945) 
wil^ Sfalate P ensyae as the liberator of aa^ bound pantothenie 
aoid» Ihe ayalaae ? me sade up in solution with aeetate-*aoetio 
aeid buffer* %e aeetie aeid solution (IS iil* glaoial aoetio aoid 
fer liter) and -tie aoetat® aoluM.on (2t#2 gas* sodim aeetate per 
liter) were kept sepai^te# Shey were aiixed before xising and the 
Wfaimlent ®f g2S sag# P per liter was wi^od out sad 
adi»i# •&» baotarim «-s®i Kra« l«otol>aoili\a8 arabinoaaa 17»8, 
abtaiaabl® from, tho A»rioaa %|>9 6oll®otion, ieorgetoum 
Waghingtoft Utoivariitj Madioal Sohool, at Washlagtoiii, D. C, 
Za pr&ittring tte saxsfle* 0«§ adl* of sarm -was trwisfarrad to 
a @0 mi* SrXaxnsyar flask by mans of m Ostwald piiwtta. 9e> 
this was aM«d 3.0 nl« of aptlaso P solution and the prooedure 
oarried ottti as indioated in CofyelX (1946)# She basal 
m&ivm for growth of th© baoteria ia ••fee assays was that of 
laady aad Bietoa (19411). Ihe aaotrnt of ^owth was determined by 
titrating idth O.l I laOH for the aasoiyBt of laotie aoid produoed# 
5he work of loirelli, ISaplaa, mA ti'smam (1949) showed -Ifaat 
la *t®rlal eoatateiag. eoeBsyae A it -©as aeoessary to use a Biix-
twr® of iKtestiaal |lios|featate and. fresh pigeon liver extraet to 
liberate the prntothenie aoid before it oould be used by the 
organism ia miorobi®logical assay. In the same paper these 
atibhca's reported no ooensyae A in ht«m plasma. It ms thou^t 
wise to try their mel^od in the hofe t3iat the ensyras system they 
3tt|^e@ted isi^^t have liberated as^ pantothenate that oi^t have 
feeea bewid in the aatirefrodaetive antibody as suggested by Beoker 
a»d §all&^er (1947). In the seeond series of psmtothenio aoid 
deterainations# therefore* the laethod of the above authors was 
tried o» ave saiaples of sertau 
Si. 
Sbe wtdli saa# as that usad in the proTious 
saries with th® ©xeaptioa that, iastaad of using ayaXaa# P as 
%li«' liberator of th® iritaada, mixttire of ensywss of intastinal 
fhosfh&tftsa and li-rer extraet was used. &e intestinal phosphatase 
ms farohased froa Armnr and Compaq, Chioago, 111. &e liwr 
extraot me prepared aeoording to %e method of Kaplan and 
Lipaaim (IMS)# Apdn, O.S al# sai^les of serm T»ere used, in-
ouhated with the en«;^8 as deserihed and finally diluted to 
S5 Eil» before assayiag# Assays were carried out in duplicate 
usiag iw>, three, and four »!• aliquots# Ike amount of growth 
ma d®t©rained turbidlmetrioally after 24 hours using a Ilett-
S«a»srson Photoeleetrio Coloriaeter# Otherwise -aie aethod was 
that of loirelli, ISaplaa, and Mpaann (1948), 
M l^e sofflt tiiae ass^t^s were nade on the saiai five sanq^les 
•without th® ensijw® adature# One-half ial» of serum was diluted 
with 'KJ ibX.» of distilled water and mtoelared as in the eni^nDW 
pfoeedure* &•#» th® twluiae ms made up to 60 ml# and iiie pro*, 
eedure followed as fisr Ifee «q® of lovelli, Kaplan, and LipBumn 
(IS48) from then on* Ihe reaaining samples were assayed by this 
Mtkod a« mlues were as hig^ or hi^r tium in -@ie ezifyns treated 
g^oup and reooireries of 9d»l per oent were obtained* 
la both series, th® assays were aade on serua eolleeted from 
th® 'Various types of rata on the loth day of the infeotion, fixe 
S0» 
mti •mww •kkosB uised Ssiy tho prot#i& assays in #id first series, 
md th08«' ms®d in th© biood sugar ©xperlBaat ia -fee seeoBd series* 
&lm&m Irerels amd AI>lA8tie Blood 
Ib. &feriaent m attempt was md» to determine idiether 
ther® ms any relati«m mmg the 'blood gluoose levels, rate of 
refrodtsetion# and tlit a^;^er8 of txypimososies, is sodivra 
salloylatt traated a»d in imtreated mts infeeted -wife j[. leidsi. 
Fo«r rats -were used in ©aoh, series* One of these was infeeted 
and reoei-rei sodium salicylate j a»th®r was infected onlyi another 
received th® salicylate bat was aot imfsotedi and the last was a 
acs'aal mt. Jfetel-re s«@h series were mde. 
Cta. the «@ro day of th© infeotioa a blood sugar determination 
3»d@' • m four rat® after ahout 18 hours fasting# Shen the 
rats were divided into laio fb«r above mentioned categories and the 
a.fp'opriate treatiaeat was started. Additional blood sugar detenaina-
tioHs iwre Bad© on th® third, fifth, sewoth, and tenth days of 
the infection. At the sa»e tiae wars mro aade and the percentage 
of division form i»s estimted# Alto, «ie nmber of trypanosoiaea 
was ©atiaated asiag the ttasdard heutocytoawier »thod used for 
counting erytairoeytes. Blood was collected from the tail, diluted 
•with la,y»m*s soluti'on, and the nuaber of trypanosoraes in -20 center 
sfttf&rts •ma comted. If the n<aber was low 4G sqxiares were counted* 
31. 
SsjS aa-tiod ®f lormtii and icielar (1941) ma \i8®d for the 
ieteiwiMtion of the Mood augar mluea* Ih© instruiaBnt ei^loyed 
was Eett-itwtrson ^Photoeleotrio Coloriaiter with & Ro» M 
(greett) filter# Ssdl blood wa« u»®d aad as it ms fotaid to 
©oagulftt® very rapiiJy m aatiooagalaat was used* Following lawk. 
Otter mi Smmvsm (1®4?) two mg* of eodim ^ealate tms uaed per 
itA* of blood* A soltition of the oxalate was made to eontaisi 
for 0»1 ml«« and 0«1 ml* of thia aoluticm was plaoed ia 
a d@pr®'S.ai<ffl. of a sfot plate and dried iia the oiren» In oolleoting 
tko blood then, the tip of the tail was out and the blood allowed 
to 0oli®ot in em of ^e»e d©pr©.ssion« te •^e spot plate. Ihen 
Sttffioiojit blood ms oolleetod O#! ial» ws renjo-rad with a "ooBtain" 
pij^tt® .asi added to 10 of diltrfce tungstio aeid aolution. 3hen 
prooodure wat followed as deaoribed by Honrath and Bflohr (1941)# 
- fflsui,® AID aseiissioi 
Bs© of th« «3q>®ri»ttt8 and their ciisouasion are 
in one stotimi .£^t eoBTeBiend# of r0t@rom.e0* !Ih« saatsriftl 
will pr@s«&tod and di«@us«dd '!md#r ths seM di-vitioas fts in 
th® i«©tioB, Is^riaeatal Ket^od*. 
Stiim Sftlleylattt nM i¥l&stie Pl&sna 
Beolcsr mi §»llR|^0r (IWf) fotmd that sodium •alioyl&t« in­
terfered with tt,© aintir®frod«0tiT® j^nosawaton in r&ti i&foot«d 
M* JSill;* I»®t««d of th® r^frodueMon of tl» pariuiit«f 
ttopflng 'b«tw®®K the fifth to sewnth daya, as nonaally, reproduo-
tion ooattewd at a Mgh rat©* Barnes (19i0) showsd further that 
•ills ®ff©0t mt du® to th® sali®ylat@ radical, fir© posBibilitios 
f»S0Bt©d th®«8#lv®s isitfe resfeet to the ©ffeet of salisylate. 
It fr®Toatod «itli®r th« foraation of the aaatilsody or th® aotion of 
tb® ®atit»ody# 
In an.'atteiapt to !©«» wfeieh possiMlity ms in operati<m, 
th® first ©xptriawt nias set «p to detsmin® mfeethor th® antibody 
,©onld tJ® d«s»o»str&t®d in pla-saia of fali@ylai»i tr®at9d rati by 
piasiv® i»Bwaity 'tests* If th® antibody mxv pro swat eonbined with 
th® salioylat®# it sd-ght b« arolsasod ^ dilation tifeon injootsd into 
a»oth#r rat# &.liaf®rro (1924) had gham that the antiroprodxMtiv® 
faotor is passively tmisfsrablo. 
33. 
©I® resttlta of Ifa# trnMrnity tast# of lacp»ria»nt 1 
lire Bhmm In fiibl# !• Wieft suBsepbi'bla rats were injeotefl with 
iwatJTO flMJaa along with a dose of miXtiplyiiig trypaaosoaes, 
th® rate of reproinetion dr©|»pe'«l lMBw-dlate2y» In the oonbroliji 
^leh reeeiteci a saline injeotion, the reproStaotion eontinued at 
a high rate watil it was hron^t to a stop by iSie rat producing its 
mn ablastin* In the rats whieh received flaffissa from the sodium 
salioylate-treated rati, in nfeieh the farypanoaowe had still been 
in %li0 reproiwtetite pluise, the rate of reproduction oontinued as 
ia the oontrols. Salieylate tz^ated rats were those that received 
4S a®B. soilttm salicylate per 100 ®a, of nwight of rat daily. 
Shis evidenee indioa^d that either the antiboi^ was not 
present in the plasma rats wfeich had areoeived sodium salieylate| 
or that if the salieylate were in combination wi'fe the antibody, 
it was not released hy dilution when injected into another rat. 
If -tim salieylate acted hy eosijining with the antibo^ and 
thus 'iJreveBttd it fro» waiting with the antigen to stop the 
reproduction, it ma thot^t ^ssible to have "ttois combination 
take place la vitro# It has been wntioned 1»fore '^at Gobusm 
and Sapp (1043) had observed an inhibiticm of the preeipitation of 
antigen 'idlii aniibody. lie treatnsnt followed in Ixperisent 2 was 
siiailar to that used by these two authors* 
of ilTisioB tovm in r&tg with (1) soiim sftSi^latie iatmt04 rmt 
plasaij (2) |rl&sat, ftziiS (3) mlijam. 
. iais wiib miimd isa^ c^ la^ '^ * 
-^ •ated 93Asm 
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* D&y of infeetion on iihich blood smears were mds* 
*4> fiats reoeived 45 sodium s&Xiciylate per ]U^ pa* «R3ight daij^. 
3h@ r««ults of this ox.porinii:* tiiioh are shoim in Table 
inaiofttoi that "Wie afelaaMo iwane plasm vma not affooted by 
the trsalaO'Hl idlh aoditim aalioylate* '%«m ihe treated plaaaia 
ms iajaoted ia1» aaeo'optlbl© rata along with an inooulation of 
diKiaag trji^aaosoiaas, the dtviaion forms diaappoared aa liiey 
did ia th# xmtreated plasaa inj.®ot©d group# Sinilar doses of 
tryfanosomas oontinnod to mltip]^ aa ^stml in the oontroX aniioala* 
fcese data in#.®at®d #iat wader the oonditiona of ifcit eacperi-
m®at, tha salioylata would not ©oafliin® with th® antireproduotlve 
antibody Jn vitro# Ihis does not rasaa of oourae, that the 
ooiabittatioa idght not tak» place in vivo in «io animl reoeiving 
sodiw salioyla't® during #»© oourae of th© infection# Biere ia 
•tfae poasibility too, that It is rot th® salieylate that ooiid>insa 
with th® aatibo^. It oould b® that a jastabolie derivative 
fo3pa@i ia tto® hoat leaites with antibody# 
j^viottt work haa prasented evideno® of an in vivo reaction 
b®tw®®n so dim salioylat® and ablaatia# BooJcar and l^aenko (1948) 
mre abl® to reinfoot reeovsred or near-reoovared rats with JP# 
lanfiai litea boMi donor and reoaptor rata jn»oeived aodim aalioyXate 
aind "fe® reiafeotiag doae of dividing trypanoaoiasa was very large# 
In r®o-ov®r®d rata that did not reoeive aodim aalioylate, no rein-
f«etion« war® obtained# T®t whan l^e recovered reoeptor rata were 
tr®at@d with aodina aalioylat® and r«inJ®otod with dividing 
trypanosos»s# thor© was a rtourrone® of reprodnotim in a few but 
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not aXl oiLsei. Sbe ft2«stio& arisss as to #xat the of foot of the 
salieylat® ms on atolaatln In •fee jreooverea rata in ordor to allov 
reppoduffltioa to start again# A nwber of possibilities present 
<fe®Bs®lT@s» She salieylate, or perhaps a aetabolie derivative 
in 8o» my dastrc^d li^e ablaatin that was present in the reoovered 
rats* t* Hie ablastin sdght have been, dissipated naturally in 
the orgaaisHi and the salioylat# prevented its continued formation* 
She ablaatin present at llie tiaa of reinjeotion ndgjKt have been 
U8®d up by uniting with -tti® large nit;^er8 of trypanosomes T»hioh 
war# injeoted, and -Si® aalioylate treatamt prevented any further 
prodwtion of th® antibody# thus reprodueti'on was reinitiated in 
rteovered rats beoaus® the ablastin present was removed in one of 
Sir©® mys suggested above, and aalioylate treatment allowed 
tl® reprodrntlon to continue by destroying or preventing the forma­
tion of any fuarthar antibody. 
la the third eatperSjaent in this group, anotftier atteapt was 
.mad® to s@® whe'Mier a possible antibody-aalieylate cosdsination 
might be r®ve.rsed» Sie asthod used wa th« eonon oethod of 
dialysis iMoh has been used to separate aubstanees of amall 
ml«@uj,ar aiae fron those of large noleoular sise* Ablastio intmana 
plaABia from mtreated rats ma also tested to see #ie1£her dlaJLyaia 
•would affeot it* 
Sable i shcnia the results for ^te passive immity teats for 
the two types of d.ialyaed plasaa# BiaJysis isaa ahown to have no 
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m In em@ of th@ dinlysed plAsm from 
»ali«yl&t0-tr0a.t0<l i»«wa« rats, tli@re ma so affeet <m l^a rata 
0f :^pr&d'a«tioii« &is was the earn as ia Ixparimnt 1 irihero 
ai^lar plasmif iiAii@h was not iialysad^ was usad* In ttie e&m of 
-iia allftstie i»mm« diaXysad plasma, 'tiio reprodaotion was anrastad 
Juat m it was in tha rats injeoted with Bon-dialysod inmana plaaaUL 
ia Saepapiwmt I# Slailar' JF. lawigi inoealationa iato eontrol rata 
shOTWd that th® trypasuaoaas iajaetad were diidding and that they 
eoirtlsadd to divida for fiva to saran days# 
&© a-ridane® fro» this expariaBnt shomd -that dialysis would 
not saparat® ar^ poasihla ooaMnatloa of tha antiraprodttotiva faotor 
and til© sftlioylate# Siis might mm that mm other prooadura would 
haw to h@ used to affect sueh a possihl® separation* Ihe faot that 
dialysis had ao effaot on ablastin from untreated rats indicated that 
if tthlastia ia an oacidative ans^-like oois^lex wi-fe |Mmto#iiaaie 
aatd a® 0oen»:p»' and protein as apoonayaa at suggested, l^ypo-
thetioally* hy Becker and ©allag^er (1947), this oos^lex did not 
separate under the dialysis teehniq^iiba used* Again, soaie other 
proeedwe ad^t he neoessary -ks effeot ®ieh a separation of Itoe 
possihl® pantothenie aaid-protein ooaplex# 
From these -Mire® expiri-wmta, it would appear then, that -exe 
efftet of sodim salioyl&t® treatment in preventing the sm.tireproduo~ 
tif# phenoasenon In f» lewisi infections in the rat is other ifean 
40, 
anion -wltJi th® «Bti'bo«^. Aay possibl® imion l}etw9e!j. seilieyiat® 
mS, astitjoty was mt toparalatd by dilution, or diftlysi s* Hor was 
it posslfcl® to ®ff0Ot a tmion of th® aalioylat® and imtibody in 
Titro aai«r th® eonditions inwatigattdt &« work of Beeker and 
%s®3sfco ClM8)» towvsr, did indieat® an in tIto reaetion b®tw®«n 
sodiw salieylat® «ad atdastln, 
l>rotein« &wd Ahi&sMe S®r^ 
a® oiaier 8ttg@9«t0d poasilsl® way in i^ioh soditm aalioylat® 
nlgltt int@rf@r® with Hi# aatireprodustiv®' ph«nownon in _T. l®yi>i 
iaf®etio»8 in rats, wa® timt of prswnting tli® fozmtLon of tJi® 
antibody# Cannoa (194'2) anggestad a possibl® relation botwewa 
prot#in dtfioi»n©y and th® ability to fona antibodies. It was 
foasibl® that salioylat® oaused a l^poproteiaemia and so interfered 
witk antibody |>jr©du#ti«B# Or perhaps •&© salicylate interfer®d sp®-
eifioally with -Qi® formation of Hiis particular «ntibo^|, ablastiba* 
Caldwell and %orgy (1947) reported l^at rats, mdiioh wore 
suffering from ineaia and inanition du® to a low protein toxio 
lin®l®lo diet, had an infeotion that was no different from IJiat in 
rats fed noifaal diets# Sanl and Beokor (lt4®) reported tbat 
ablastin was affested in rats reoeiving sodium aalioylat®, but that 
th® tsypaaooidal antiboi^ was not. lhat is, roproduotion oontinxwd 
as long as sodium salicylate was given, but liJw pamsit® population 
fell off eventnalSy# Siis would indioat® that the salioylat® did 
41* 
last iatwrfer® with th® fojwtsioB of tha trypino'lynin. 
la terms of these ©iJserratioM it inig^it be possible to let 
ap the hifothesis that -Hi© selieylate Interfered with the fowia-
ttos 0f th® imtlreproitaotiTe MitlbO'dy.. fo test this iQrpothesls, 
it ms deeiied first to liBOce ieteitaiaation# of total eerua 
protein level# oa treated and aatreated infeeted rate# 
Siihle 4 aifflnerites the gtatlsties of the serum protein levels 
that were mde in Sscperiwnt #• Setenainations wbtb raade on four 
type® of rats and -fee aiatoer in eaeh eategoiy varied from 14 to 17. 
Si® »iaa of ho'th th® noiml aad tie aalieylate tareated uninfeoted 
groap *9 SS»8 pu ©f total protein per liter of eerua. 5he mean 
of -tea salicylate treated infeoted group ma 49»6 |pa«, ^^ile that 
of -ts® trypwaososm® iafeated mtreated group was 6S»4 ga* An ami-
ysi® @f variauoe showtd an F valme of 6,69 (P<0.01) wiiioh i« 
iadioative of a eignifiowt differenoe maong the loeans* that is» 
if the @xF©ri3a«t ms repeated •^e results wDuld be the same miless 
less •timn «® im iOO o'haase had taices plaee* In oomparing the 
aesais atatistioally it may be seen ft&m the table that Ifcere were 
signifiomt diffsrenoes aarongi the infected group and the salioylate-
treated Infeoted group, itie infeeted gawjup and the normals, the 
salioylate-treated iafeeted group aM the nojraala. Ihere was no 
differeae® betiwen the »ans of ik& salloylate-treated uninfeoted 
group and -ii® aoraalsit 
4« &t eomparlsg mmm prot«i& lowl* 
tmmg (1) J» Iwifi laf®et«d rata, (2)  aodiium 
8ftll0ylat«*"-lr«a%«« inf®et@i rat*, (5) »0diuitt 
aiid (4) aonml rats# 
•8# T8# T8» 
tpm»* aai aalterlat#' WeiwMtla ___ Borwala 
17 
14 
49.6 
&S,S 
4.8 
It 7 
28 
s.es 
(P< 0.08) 
Amlysla of tryianee 
Sotiro® of Tariatton fSHiadom 
w^a, ef 
•qt]ar#i 
Mean 
squares 
Ijtal 9311.31 
lSf®a1ffl9»t8 3 2SS7.78 779.2 
F = 6.69 
Withla tr«ataamt« a @873.53 116. S (P< 0,01) 
a If 1? 
M 14 
@e*4 @S.4 
4@tg iS.S 
Sff. 
s ^ i.e 1.7 
3E 
D®gr«®s of 
Fr«®A0m il 29 
t S.9S 6.82 
(P<0.O1) {P<0.01) 
Bedim isallo^late ratst n 16, mean 53*8* 
* Bean® m^mmA in gm» |>#r liter of s«rw. 
m, 
Shi* indieated •Miat soditta s&lioyiato troatMsnt alom had no 
0ff®0t on th® prolwiia levels «t th© tenth di^ of the infeoticm* 
liat is# "feer© was no midmm that salicylate troatraent inter-
f®r®d wi'-tii th# proteia supply of tfa# aaiaals as shoisn in the 
blood s@wa» ^er® was evidene© to indioate Idiat in salicylate-
ti^ated imfeeted aaimls the protein valties«. as masured in this 
inv»®tigati©a,» were lower than tet the normal aninals. Ihe levels 
of the infested gro'tjp were higiier than those of the normals under 
•fe© eaae ©onditions* further,, there is evidenoe that the protein 
levels is th® salieylate-treated infected mts were loirer than in 
th© infected mtreated aniaals. 
data suggested the fossihility that in -ttie infected 
anin&ls the serm proteins ware higher than in noxml oms because 
of tiss preaence of ablastim# Ihe lower levels in -fee sodium 
lallcylate-treated infected animls ai^t have- heen due to tho 
ahsene® of afelastin# 
8xp»ria®nt $ was set ap in order to exaaine this differ«nee 
in p'otfin levels further and to deten^ne in t«hat fractions the 
differences in the sera of Ifce various types of aniaials used in 
&;piria®Bt 4 rf.ght he found. Slectropho-retic patterns were mde 
tti©.refore oa Ifce sera of (1) wdiwa salieylate-treated rats with 
fit lewisi, iz) mtreated rats id#x lewiai, and (S) noiml rats. 
As the analyses were aide through %© kinifewaa of Dr. J. F. Poster 
a •ataiwB B«sl>er of awple® were used. For this reason no runs were 
imfi# on todiw. »ft3.ie;fla1i«-tr0'ated tminfeotdd rat®, because the 
a«aas. of -fees® rate ha4 been fomd te be tit® same as those of tfee 
utorwl rats la &perim«t 4« Fooled samples ifre.re used, as indicated 
ia fttble $» ia order to haw as fesr runs as possible* 
In Pigjare I ar® iSio« the eleetrop&oretio patlMmt of pooled 
sera of the seoond series* 4t %e top ere l^e pittems of the 
asoaitdixig and deeo^Rdiiig eoluraiis of ti© sera of normal rats, these 
pfttteras were (Stained by traoing on paper fapom the negatives of 
til® diatribtttioft of tim boundaries of tfee ^farious components. 
Photografiis of the bowi.<!ari®s mtr@ mde after the sera had been 
subjeotod to th® effeot of an eleotrio field of 45 m* smps* at 
MS TO Its in phos^ate-ohloride Mffer of 0*184 ionio gtrength and 
pi of 7»S» li® tallest peaks rep'resent th© albtimen fraotion* The 
8ubse.fueat three peate represent the three eoimon globulin fractions 
(a, p, Y )• reaaining two boundaries ( €,<S ) are those of Ifee 
buffer aiiidts* fiie adddl© end bottom patterns are similar ones for 
th® o#ier two groups of rats# 
M iaspeotiott of these patterns -shows a larger peak for the 
gaaaa-globulin frRoM.on in the lewisi infeeted group of rate 
thaij.. ia the other two groups# &e diff^arenees in the mrious frae» 
tioM are »re olearly seen in fable S, ia #iioh are shoiwi the 
distributions of the mrious ooie^nents in grams per 100 nl* of serum* 
&e»0 ooapo«®n.t« were ealotilated by Mr* M* 1«' Bieekmann from the 
areas mder th© peaks in -Qie patterns as showa in Figure 1* 
45. 
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Figure 1 
Elecbrophoretiic patterns of pooled sera of normal rats (top), 
rats with _T, lewisi (middle), and rats with T. lewisi and 
sodium salicylate treatment (bottom). — 
4@, 
la IMJI© S it IJ® i®®a tkat iaoreaae in tha protein level 
is th©, iafestod rat« over the normal and the salioylate-treated 
infeeted i%ts ms in, part due to higher albrasn and in part to 
higher gaaaa-glotmlin# In the ease of th® latter the diffe]*enoe 
in the ittfeeted rats ms about twio® that of the noriaals in eaeh 
series* She paswi-globwlin fraotiws in the % lewisi rats were 
approxiwitely two and S.S tlaea larger than i^ose of the jP. leiriei 
s^d sMita aalieylate^treated gr<mp as jshom in Seriea 1 and g* 
It may he interest iag 1© not© •ttiat in mking an eleotrophoretio 
analysis of two oases of ®Rla-a«ar, a disease eaused 'by Leiahaania 
doaovaai in th® family l^ypanosomtida®, fikjoper, lein, and Beard 
(1S46) reported a siailar hi§x gaima-glohnlin content. 
a® iE«r®as® in th® protein lewis in tli® imtine sera ms not 
entirely da® to the iaerease in the gsmma-glohnlin fraction, 
however* lh®re was im indioation that 'tha alhuaen fraetion isms 
M#s@r in th© iaBEsine rats th«a in the other two groups. Ihis flue-
ttiation in the alhwen levels in hypoproteteeaia and l^perproteiJM-' 
'mia is a mmm& phenoiamon (0-re«nb@rg, 104S)« Ihe inerease in the 
albuaeaa he- assooiated idth a general inerease in -fee rate of 
protein synthesis, iAs» ^e prodnotion of antibodies is stiaailated 
by an antigen. In the ease of these exporiraenta^ the presence of 
trypaaosoaes In Isho blood of th® host stiiwlated ttie formation of 
ablastia* 'feis stiamlation aay then have becojas general with an 
iaereaaed prodtiotim of all fraetions of tfe® sertsm*. 
MJI® S» Ileeti^I^ojw'FELE amlysia OF pooled ««AAFL®S of sera from 
it) salieylat® treated ixif®0t«4 rats, ?2) J[. lewltl 
lufeete^ rats, mi. (i) nonaeil rats. "" 
sai'loyi&IS 
pitta 
f, Id-sflsi 
f. lewisi 
only 
Honaal 
S«ri®i 1 2 1 n 1 2 
Io» rats 
»o©l®i 
S 4 f 4 S 4 
SS.8« S8.2 SS.0 40«S 34.7 65. S 
a-glolJ?ilift s.a s,s 5.1 2^1 3*0 2.9 
p-glo"b»lia 9»g loa T,9 10»0 7.2 9.7 
Y-gJbfetiliji Sti 2.S 7,0 9.1 S.4 4.7 
&tal8 49,6 @4*S 8S.0 61.6 4S.0 73.9 
• 5rea« p®r liter of aemm* 
was tm #a^«ftio&al2y high mlue for the albtxtasn fraotiou 
ta the mmnA 8«iri®2st on &oiml rata* Ko oacflaimticia was available 
f®r this# 
Bas ^iridea®®' tfom tfe® protein »ttt<it®s indioates that in the rata 
•*iii©h r®o«iir®i sodium salioylat®! -fee pwt®im mxd gsoiSEaia-globuliB 
tf@r» lower tlmn la liifeo:t»<i rats mfeioh did not reoeive the drug. 
48. 
Hhmm l&mv It-rols wer® itssooiated ndth, th® Atontiauad reproduoticcn 
of fti® paifasit#® in tli® io-rmr and a oessation of reproduotlon in 
ths latter# Qa the IjmI® of ^is ©Tidsna®', tho s&lioylftte offset 
of B®0tor and talla^er (194?) b® dw •to the iifcibititm of tiio 
•yatlt«8is of •&© 
Si® fact th&t g«awa."-glob«l;te imd mblastie aotivity i»r® 
assoolattd is th® J» Iwial rat®, istoil® low gasm-gioWlin wat 
as8O0iat®i wltfe no ablaatio aotlirity in th® 8alioylat»-tr®at®d 
rats, ittpforted !laliaf®rr©*« id®a of th® pr«®«noo of ablaatln in 
rats. It TOpported tw^&r his obiervatioas that ablaatin is a 
prot@in». %®r© is also afra®®»nfc with laiiaferro'a finding •feat 
ablastin was in th® etaglobulin fraction# 1h9 ®videno® hor®, 
althou,^ ladireot, soessad to indieat® its pr®s«ne« in t^® gomaa-
globulia fraetion* lais ii not ©ontradiotory baoause aft®r atudioa 
on the eos^arison of elsetro^oretio -and piN»oipitation fraotions, 
Swnsion (1841) o®aalder®d liiat "©uglobttlin" oontainad all tfa® 
®l®eti*ofkor®ti« oofflfon«®ts of total globnlina# Ih® OTidmo® from 
this @3cp@ri!aent would li»it •ISia location of ablastin furthor 
pl«iing it in th® gaaiBa-globulin fraotion. 
In th® nesct expariawat, Sxperifflsnt 6, an attampt waa mad® to 
i®® isfesthwr th® injsotion of plasma prot®ina from normal rats would 
influ®ne® -tti® aallojrlat® affeet on th® aatireproduotiv® i^nownon 
in l®wi®i iaf@otions ia th® rat. It ms thought tiiat if th® 
saliojlat® affected th® i^thesis of serum prot®ina( it might b® 
m, 
fossibl® to of#s«t this salioylat® ©ffeot tm th® reproduction 
% supfl^ing th® troated and tmtrt&ted rats witii plasma proteins. 
&@a,. if th® other fraetions of tb@ tlood iwr© hi^er, there 
ai^t I)® suffioient raw mteriala with whi«to to biiild the anti-
from iSfcfel® 0 it b® seen <4i&t the rat® of reproduotion 
fSible $» JPeroentage of division Ibrms and protein lewis in rats 
infeetei with % leiadsl, roo#iving salicylate and plasaja, 
and of ooatroiy. ' 
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10 Protein lewis in gau per liter of serum 
Sl»f 42.S 4®.S 44.1 M.t — 66.6 66,6 ^.5 70.2 61.5 54.9 
• Day of ther, infwotlon 
of -tee trypaaosomes in the mts ici-Si salioylate and plassia eontinued 
at about til® ®a3M rate as in those with salioylate and saline. With 
m* 
th® ataa iaf@otloB, •&© rat® of r»production 8top.p«d us uiu&l in 
th« ooatrola 'with plmsaa ftloa®, or.aRliB® alono# Ihis would in-
dieat® that th® of salleylat# ti^at«d 
aalwdi did not affeet th© salleylat® intwf«r»a©« wi-fe ablaatio 
a©tiirity» 
Mm. ®x«Eai3mti<m of p'rotsin levels in the aamei tahla 
iiadioat«s that tl»y ©©rrespsndod with thot® found ia Bxporljawnt 4* 
Ih© lw«l» In tl®- sali@ylat«-tr©at®d group w«r® lower than liiosa 
in th® normal®, thoa® with aalin© and trypanosoma®, and those wii^i 
try|>aJie®oM8 and plas3na» Although there are too few eamples to 
fora ooaolusions, there seema to be an indioation that the in­
jection of th® plasm proteins had very little effect in raising 
the protein levelt ia the aertsm of Ife® rats which reeeived sodiua 
salioylat®# 
U^to^an and Soiim Salioylate Aotitrity 
S3Cperis»nt ? was another experimatit in nfeioh an attempt was 
aiade to aeutraliie Ife® effect of sodiua salicylate in inhibiting 
tixe forsaatioa of th® aatirefmduetiTe aatibo<!^* Ihis time, 
tryptoftea was giren to the esEperiraental aninale* Spisisen and 
Ssnney (1M9) had reported that is their studies <m the Inhibition 
of Tirus growfe sodiwa salieylate* Ifti® addition of indole, 
antlaranilio aoii or tryptophan, ooi^letely relieved the inhibiti<m. 
In -fe® salioylate effect on iisMbiting the foraation of ablastin, it 
51. 
was tbmght that th« sodlm salieyltte ai^t haiF« b«en inter-
faring with th# i^Hkhesis of ti7i>t@phan by reploeing eoQ^teti-
tiwlj @ne of the precursors of %rjpt0}ghmt anthranilio acid. 
Ais idght be se beeaase the straeturee of saliojlate and anthra* 
nllie aeid are similar. When there w«« an exeeas of tryptophan 
mpplied# then the saliejlate interferenoe with the synthesis of 
tiTptoftoan woald be zmllified* If this were true, then the presence 
of the antibody should haw been deoonstrable. 
la the «xperia<»rti the rat® of reproduction was estimated by 
«:aiiining blood saears fer division forms of trypanosoaes, The 
results are shown in fable 7. It my be seen that the rates of 
reproduction of trypanosoaes in the ti^rptophan plus salicylate 
^oup were no different frw. those in the group not receiving 
tryptophan. In the controls, which did not receiire salicylate, the 
rat® of reproduotion was at ssero by the fifth day. In the rats 
liiieh r®eei'»®d & daily dose of 2Sb^m. of sodiua salicylate, the 
rate of reproduction did not oontiaae as in those receiving 30 or 
45 ii^a» daily* The 25 oga. dose mist be near the aSniiaum level 
of sodium salicylate to bring about th« prolonging of the reproduc­
tive phase of th® parasites. In jMreliainary tests before the 
«xp®ri»@nt, leirels of 25 lagia* had shown the salicylate effect. 
The shortening of the reproductive phase in this 25 aga. group 
could not have been due to the tiyptophan, because it was 
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pr@8@srjA in ih® group not reetiving tryptophan alBO, 
From ih@s® data it mj be said that ther© is m evidence 
that additional tryptophan wuld offs«t the salicylate effect of 
iroloiigir^ the reprodttction ©f^. letnigi in the rat. That is,?'no 
•wfidane® was ofetained that the salicylate effect might involve the 
replacewijat of anttoanilic acid, a procursor, in the synthesis of 
the tryptophan solecale, 
Psflfitothenic Acid and Ablaatie Serum 
Paatothenie acid assays were made in an attempt to learn 
iDfliether there M^t t»© soa&e relation betw^»i pantothenic acid levels 
in the blood and th® aatireprodmetive antibody against T. leid.si in 
the rat. Becker and co-wrkera (1942, 1947) had shown that rats 
wiiioh mm deficient in pantothenic acid did not show the phenomenon 
of inhibiting the reproduction of the parasites. This suggested 
that the vita«in is associated, idth the formation «a? the functioning 
of the antibody, ablastin. When Becker and Gallagher (1947) found 
that the administration of sodium salicylate had the same effect 
as the deficiency of paatothenic acid on the inhibition of reproduc­
tion, it waa suggested, hypotheticaUy, that the antireproductive 
substance was an oxidative enzyme. It was further speculated that 
the ©nzyme consisted of a protein apoenzyae, and of pantothenic 
s«sid as a coenzpie# If this were true, then in pantothenic acid 
4«fl®i«a!8y, tlier® wouli be ao. Qmmjm and so. Itoe antibody oould 
aot b@ pr08»nt ia a soviet# forat ®i® two authors thought alao 
that th,® »alioylat© interfered with pantothonio aoid usage, and 
thus brou^t about the saw offset on the reproduoticm of •ttie 
parasite. 
If pmtothenie aeid were a part of the antireproduetiw anti-
bo%, feen it was poasibl® that it would be present in lar^ 
quantities in iwune ablastie sera* M attempt was mde in 
Experiment 8 to see liiether ai^ differeneee .©ould be detected in 
sera of rats undergoing different treataKofes. Bie aaaM pHJups 
were u.8®d tImt were iavolTed in the on protein lerels 
in Series l» In Series 2, •fee same groups were used that were 
itudied for blood glueose levels# Shese groupt ineluded 
(l) ealioylate-treated infested rats, (g) lewiai infeoted rats, 
(S) rftt.s reeeiviag sodium salioylate only, and (4) normal rats* 
Ihsr® was a tiaall difference in tiie aseay procedure in the 
two series* 2he pantothenlo aeid values were sorae'what different 
in th® two series due to ttie faot that a different aethod was used 
ia the seeoad* 'She Mstliod was ©hanged beeause in -fee interval 
between the ti» #i®n the two series were laade, iiiere wis ovideeaee 
that aptla.8® F wuld not liberate all bound paitothenio aoid. 
Another i»*&@d was tried therefore# in the hope that if there wae 
fftntothenie aeid bound in "fee ablastie antibo^, the vita:idn would 
b® liberated and so mde available to the aesay organism* 
ss.. 
Sh« r®®ttlts of Assays er« saEmarlsod in IKHLE 8. 3Sj« 
first ®@rl9s &mmd t© ha profflising with the higheat T&lues in 
•ia® l.®wl:gi Infeoted groufi* Ihea th@ wltios wro analysed 
#ti.ti«tio®Hy tto evidenae w»s fot»d that there *8 a differenoe 
aaang the irarloaa means. ®ie differoQeog eaioe within the error of 
th® fro0©duro'» Hi® astaa.! error ia niorohlologieal assays is about 
f@r eent» Ihen re<^wry test® were mde, -iio awrage reoovery 
was ©0*1 fer aa®t« 
fh® wMe® in th® seeoad series were higher than in the first, 
but t\-0y were miferaly so# Apiin, an amJ^sis of varianoe indi-
satei that there ms no eviien©® of sigaifioant differenoe among 
the various aeaas# 
S»s® data mvM indioate 'feat th® pantothenate is in-volved in 
th# fthlastiO' iwine reaetion in a saannar other -fcaa heiag a part 
of %h® attttal antibody,i that is, this would be so if the methods 
used in the assays Made -all of the panto'taienate airailabl4>. in a usable 
fom for ti» assay orgaai«ai. It aay be that Uie pantothenate •was 
boimd ia Bttoh a my that it was not released* 2he full answer to 
•ti^is question awst await i^roTOd aethods for the detersdnation of 
ptatothemte* 
Lewis and Ablastic Blood 
Sxferiasnt 0 on blood gluoos® lerels me carried out in 
order to aaoertain whether there were any relationships among 
66. 
fabl® @* B^wamry of atatisMes on pantothenio aoid assays of 
i#rR. of rat® wiiSx (I) f» iewlsl and salloylat#, 
(2) f, Imlait (8) 8alTeyHle7"aad (4) of norraal rats* 
.te&ljfsis of 
Twiation 
S#ri®a "i 
©,f» S.S. M.S, B.F. 
iSeries 2 
S*S« M*@* 
fctals. U MW 27 6648 
tr©.atiB®ats s m$ i#i,7 S 11S3 S84.3 
WltMn 
F 
19 mn ISl.O 
l.f2» 
U 5490 228.8 
1.68« 
Actual wans 
ierlos 1 
Isiaiit It^era 
Serleis 2 
Moans fiuobers 
f. Itwisi lUQd 
ssilsylale 9a,s*» 0 149 8 
f. Iwisi 
#aly K>2 @ 147 8 
Sftlloylat® 
oaly i? 6 146 6 
IO»R1» 88»2 S 138 6 
* lot sifjQiflesBt statistioally. 
•» lierograat of mM per 100 ai* s«rm» 
S7» 
the hlood sugar •tii® rat® of raproAicttoia, ih9 nuidbers of 
tryf«a0803»a, and sodltaa anlioylat® trefttmocit. 
A® was »ation9«i in -fe© review of the literature, Linton 
(l®g9) reported that in the nim-paldiogmio lewiei in tJie rat, 
there was no diffewmee la the gluooee lereli between noriaal rats 
imt infested rats# H@ a»de his deterBsinations at -tfee height of 
th® inf®oti.aii| that ii, on the siac^ to ninth days* He also re» 
forted tlat in his alaidiea of the blood ^ticose levels of spleneo* 
toaiised and infeeted rats, ia whioh the parasite ntjiESjers were higher, 
was also no sigjiifieant difference in the blood sugar lerels' 
from aormal v&lms* legandans (1929) imported, on the other hand, 
that there *as always a final typoglyoeaiia in a pathogenic strain 
of _f« lewial iwlth lAioh he exp®riinmted» 
Beoltor and Gallagher (1947) reported that £. lenigi beoanie 
pathogeaio In rat# tjmt reoeived so dim salieylate daily in doses 
of about 45 per 100 g»# wight of rat. Barbour and Isrman 
(1920) and Minoru (IW) had reported that, at certain levels, 
sodim salieylate ©aused an inerease in blood sugar in dogs and 
rabbits respectively, 
Tortoe, A«kas, and lurgatreyd (1929) reported that trypanosoaes 
requiiwd gluooa® for life in vitro* Seiner, Sinythe, and Pedlow 
(I9f6) reported that pathogeaio trypaaosows etmsuiaed 7-8 zBgm* 
of glaeos® per 1000 million organisias per hour at 87®C« trader •Qie 
m* 
a&m ©oaaitioss, tfae % l&vial mnmamd 3.«6 mg* 
of glttoos®. Ifoiilder (lf4S) fomd -aiat <!lvidiag itopalations of 
eoaguasd larger qtataatitios of gliaooso than did adults* 
IVom this eTiden®®' reported in "th® literatur®, it was 
^oaght that t^ prolongiag of the reproduotivs oyole of £. lewiai 
In th© rat Iby toditm salisylate adHinifitraticm M^t he asso-
eiat©4 with hi^er glaooe® lewis. &at it, it jd.^t be that 
th® salicylate-Biobilited greater gluoose levele in the blood and 
so sa€e th® iwdlua mors faTOrabl# for th© lasBltiplioatlve stage 
of the trypaao»o»a •!» ooatiaoe# 
Bxp«rifl®at 10 ma set up la order to teat this }^|rpothe«i«* 
BlooiS sugar letela mm deteriaiiMid jast before infeotLon and 
treatffleati, and thes oa the ttiird, fifth# seventh and tenth da^s. 
Si® results of the exp@ri»»t are 8ho« in Sables 9 and 10-» 
Iia &blo t there a^re listed th© neans for the various obser­
vations thEt were raade on the rats in 13ie experiasent. It aay be 
seen that in the f. lewtsi flua salioylate groufi, #io rate of 
regroduotion ooatiaued at a hi^ rate from the Ifelrd to the tenth 
% omfarison, in 'toe imtreated lenisi group,' the rate of 
reproductiTO was dow to sero by aevwath di^. As far aa 
ntnibers of t^paaosomss tfwre eonoemed, in the treated group the 
ntjabers rose gradually fr<» the third to tea-lfc days* In the un­
treated group, the nusibers rose at first and then were lower by 
sev«th and tenth days. Siesa data are similar to those found by 
f * immxy of »«« i» iKperiasnt 9. 
iafeotioa 0 S f 7 10 
Bioed gludOM* 
ft 
lair^ lSf# ®?»i U6 im*i lie 126 
f« liwial 3@ iOS 103* i 109 106 
Salloylat® &0 1©S 104,6 10@ 111 
lorml 96,1 101*8 9S«6 93 106 
SSpypaaosoBi® aaatoeiftf# 
% Iwrisi 
¥»lIe3rXa'l@ wa 70 176 216 
f* 'teriflti 11 69 61 26 
of ditlslon fomi 
m 41 28 23 
f* Iwisi m 11 0 0 
of glti0o«« p«r 3.<W ml. 
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m* 
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 $a 6.4 5.2 
D.F. IS 17 21 
t 0«fi 2.9? 
if < 0,01) 
S.66 
(P<0.01) 
$u 
.fy®Tiott8 lawstigiitorg (ieeteer and tallagher., 1947i Booker and 
I^aonk©, 1W8| Saul mi Bootor, 1S4S| and Baraea, X980). 
1fe@ mms t&r th® sugar deteraimtions aare also indicated in 
Habit S» Is th® ease of iiie normal rats mans varied from 
St»l OB 8®r0 day t® 106 on the tenth day# Ihen these two meana 
mr& analysed statiatieally th® jfe-test, it was found liiiat there 
•was no @*id«QOe for a sigstifieant difference between them. Jheare 
•m-s an upmrd tread in the values for fee noraals from »ero to the 
tenth day* Ihis night be explained by the faot that after -tfce first 
exporleaoe th® rata were laor© fri^teaed and there lai^t have been 
an adrenalin effeot'to oause an increase in th® blood gluoose level*. 
Siiailar iaoreasea were noted in the other groups as well« 
la th® ease of the _f, lew is 1 infeeted group 13ie range of values 
was mjoh ttie sMte as in tb© noraal pt>up. Again, ttie levels tai 
th® tenth day isrore soias-what higher timn on the zero day. As before 
there ms found ta be no signifieanoe in th® differenoe. In ooai|>ar-
Ing- the values of the t, lewisi prouf and the norsals for the tenth 
day it was found that the iseans vmrtt l^e swaie. Shis oorroborated 
the results of Idnton (l®20) nfeo had reported that there was no in-
orease or deorease in the blood sugar levels in JP. lewlsi infeotions. 
In liie case of #ie group that reeeived salicylate but in 
'siiich the rats -were not Ini^oted, mmxa -mre 90 and 111 on the 
zero and tan#i d&y» She Jb-te«t indicated taitat there was evidenoe 
that th© differenoe betswen these twj mms ims significant. Wh«a 
6S« 
the for the t^th iay of the salicylate group ms to a ted 
against the ineaa for Hm t«Btli day for th© normals# it was found 
til® differeaoe was not significant. Sjese findings migjit be 
iaterpreted by saying that at the ooneentration of salicylate 
used, there was no etidewie for an inoreasa in the sugar levels* 
but that perhaps there was a trend in that direotion* 
In the ©as® of th® rats that were infeoted with Tt lewisl 
and reoeiwd sodlm salieylate, the means on the sero and tenth 
days were 8?#S md 126. From Sable 10 it my bo seen 1iiat this 
differene# was found to be highly signlfieant# the tenth 
day B»aa of this group was oompared with -the normal group and the 
% letdai infeo-ted group, it was found that •Hhte differenoes wore 
higlily «i©aifi©saat» At first glano® this seeaaed to be eontradio-
tory to th® usual findings as had baaa reported in the literature, 
la 'wsst eases it had been found as indioated in the review of the 
literature, that there was a liypoglyaemia associated with 
pathogenie trypan©somlases. Siis %poglyoeBda was found, however, 
a very shwt tiiae before death, as indioated in the work of 
Stibwapii and ftttue (1331). the interest here was in the relation 
betiRiea th® 8ug«yp levels in the blood and the eontinued reproduetion 
@f 1fe@ parasites in rats undergoing salieylate treatment and not in 
the pathologioal piotere. 
la stMlsg up th© data in the blood sugar eacperiment, It has 
bsea found Iflmt in f. lewlei infeotions there was no effeot on title 
®s. 
II004 glmoso l^mlarn S&lloyl&td administration alone showed no 
or gerhaps a ali^t trend to raise the blood glucose levels 
fttth® ©onoentration of 4S lapa# soditaa salicylate per 100 1^. 
wei^t of rat# In th® rata with t« lewisi in a state of continued 
reproduetion under the influenee of sodium salicylate treatoent, 
th® hlooi sugar levels at Ihe tenth,ds^ of the infeotion were higher 
Iftian in tiie other three grouj^s* lhat is, id»ithor the trypanosoiaet 
alotuSf mr tlie salioylate alone had a si^ifloant effect on the 
hloO'd sugar of th© rats# In rats id-fe hoth trypanosoans and sali-
eylttt® there ms as elevation of th® hlood sugar* Ihese hi^er 
values were associated with continued reproduction of the parasites. 
Th@s<@ data would 8ttp|x>rt th© ^pothesis ttiat in an environnssnt 
of large quantities of glucose in th® blood, the trypanosomes eon-
tinu® in th© reproductive phase in wtiieh it has been shown by 
Ife»ulder (1S48) that larger quantities of glucose are utilised. It 
aay be iihn.t as long as large mounts of carbohydrate are available, 
•fee trypanoaoBMs continue to utilise the same metabolle soheae and 
so refr0ducti« ooatinues. 0m a»y speculate -feat perhaps prnto-
theaic acid deficieiusy laight act in a similar way* Wri^t (1942) 
had found that ifeen rabbits were fed glucose by stoxaach tube, ttie 
level of pantothenic acid in the blood dropped* Siis indicated that 
^tothenic acid ms involved in glucose »»tabolism* It might be 
then, -feat in panto'WieBio acid 'defioient rats there is an increase 
in the blood sugar to such an extent that again, the reproductive 
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flms# of the tirypaiioaoaies ia ficvosrod to contlnu®# 'Jhere is no 
mldmrn for this assmption, how®v®r, and th® problem would hav» 
to he iav®®tigat©d with r©sp®ot to supir levels and {wintothenie 
aeid i®fiai©n®3r# 
Although lis© l^pothftsis sounds attraetiv®, it is difficult 
to t®ll i^teioh is ®au»e and whiah offsets It aaiy b« that th® 
hi^er sugar IsttqIs iia th® rats with both trypam>soras8 and 
saliaylat® ir#r® du® to a ooiatoinsd stiaalatory effect of tiie 
s&lieylat® and th® prosenee of th® 'trypanoaoaes to oause a greater 
laobllieation of blood gluoos®. toO'thsr problem then would be to 
atu^- th® oha»g®8 in liver glj^sogea under the sa^® conditions# 
Sv®a thou^ tti® level in th® lewisi-^nly rata was lower than 
ia the % lewisi flus salioylat® rats* it ws actually not below 
mrmX and there was still ample gluoos® supply in th® blood# It 
it not litosly therefore, that refroduotion stopped because of a 
la0k of gluoose» 
la view of the fact that th® ©xperijasnts on protein studies 
i»sEoated that there was no evidence of the presence of antibody 
ia •#>.« aalieylate-treated and infected rats, this stimulation 
•icplanatioa of hi^er sugar levels is probably nearer the truth# 
lhat is, th© salleylat® treataamt prevents -Wie formation of ablastin. 
In th® absence of aatirepw»duotiv» activity ^e trypanosoiaas con-
ttau® to sQultiply* Sie reproductive phase is favored by the presence 
of ad«t«ftte carbol^drate in th® environa^nt# And the larger aiaount 
of felooi gl«oo«» is Oftu»®d tlie &oAi-m& stlaial&tory mttoois 
6f trjfm&mmM mi salieylat® tar®at3H»Et# 
@6. 
itSWAlf ilD COiCOTiaS 
1, f^ssiw Iwaji'ly t««ts on plasam from J[. IwriajLolnfeotftd 
rmts had b®©ii tr®&t®'d with sodium gftlieylftte indio&ted th&t 
«ith®r th® aatiwprodwtive antihody, ahlastin, was not prosent 
in 1ii@ plasm* or that a possihXo aAlioyiata-aBtlhody ooaq^lox nas 
not soptrated hy dilution #i«a the flasaa -was in^eoted into 
e®ptihl® oxp®ri3wtatal rats* 
lo '@irid9!3.o« was ohtaln®d that soditiu salioylato voidd 
eoaflbino isith ablaatia in yitre and so prevent its deisionstration 
hy fastiT© liiRimity tests* 
S« lo ©videne® ms obtained that dialysis wjuld oause a 
separatioa of a possible salieylate-ablastin ooB^lex» 
4« lo evideBO'e ims obtained that dialysis would eause a 
s®pu?ation of a m&ns^ from a possible oxidative ensyme-like 
ablastin# 
5« Ividene® from the above experimsnts on salicylate and 
ablastio plaa®a suggested that the effect of salioylate in pre­
venting Btttirefroduotive ^lenoiaenon in _f. lenisi infeotions 
in rat i® oliier than by tmion 'with the entibo<i^ to form a 
ialieylate-ablastin eos^lex* Previous worifc by Beoker and Lysenko 
(194i) however, indicated the presenoe of an vivo reaction 
between sodlw salioylate and ablastin^ 
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i* fotfcl, iMiinm pro tela l«wl® wsra aatersaiaod on four group# 
of rats.» fkm@ wtr® (l) rats witij lewiai and soditim salioyXate, 
(g) rat® wltli f, lmi§i <mly, (S) rats with sodltm saliojlate only, 
mA (4) rats -tfeat war© aomal eoatrols# 
?• from th« (teta oa seroBft protoia lo^irols of the ahoTO 
watiOMd of rats* the follo-siEg eoaolufioni irer® forasdt 
a) Sodiw ialleylat# ia th@ dosago usod had no «ff»©t 
on th® mrm, protein IotsIs of th« rat« so treated. 
%) SertiB protein lewis in rats with J, lewiei only were 
higher os th® tenth day of "tti® infeotion thMi those of the 
other litre® p^oups atadied# 
®) Serm protein levels in rats wi#i lewiai and aodiraa 
salioylat© m the tenth day of th© infection were lower than 
thog® of the other three groups studied. 
d) &is e-eldeaoe suggested that tl» hi^er serum ppotein 
level# is the % lewiai group were aiaoeiated with the preaenoe 
of at>.laitin, uteile the lower aer«ia protein leirels of the f* 
lewiai plwa »di«a salioylate grotjp were aaaooiated with abaenoe 
of a%lastin, due to the aalioylate treataent. 
i» 8l«o^©phor#tis asalyaes were made m pooled aerum aamplea 
of three oategorlea of rats. Sieae were (1) rats with lewiai 
iBd sodiw salioylate, (t) rats with J, lewiai only, and (S) rata 
that were aoraal eostrols. 
i8, 
i* from Ish® «5a1* on eloetrofhoretie coi&lysis of th® aboT« 
rats, -Wj© following oonolttsicms were forasdt 
&) Ih® -ralties obtninsd for total serum protaing 
®orroborat««l in general th® value s obtained ly Miero-
KJeldahl and apeeifie gravi^' methods in ixperiaent 4* 
b) th® hi^er s®n» |>rotein levels in the JP. lewlsl 
p>oup of rata teemad to be due to tea. inereaee in albumen 
and giBBMi-globulin fraotions# 
0) 81® gaBBja-globulin fraotioas ia the J[. leylsi^oaly 
p'ouf were about t and S»6 tijaes greater than those in the 
Iqwial scad salicylate group# 
d) Hi® M^er and lower values of g«mia«globulin saen-
tioaed above wore associated •sd-Bt th© presenoe and absence 
of ablastio activity against J. lewisi in the host rats. 
«) etldenoe cm senm protein studies supported the 
possibility that sodium salicylate interfered with the 
appearanoe ©f ablastie aotivi% by preventing the formation 
of the «mtibo(^, 
f) Ihe evidenee m serua protein studies suppoarted 
Sfiiliaferro's idea of th® pwsenee of ablastin in rats against 
f* 
g) lh©r® ms support also of Stiliaferro* s idea that 
ablastin is a protein# 
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h) Ther® was sappoH tao of Taliaferro's bindings 
that ablastin witi In th® ©uglobttlin fraction of sanwi* 
i) fh« ®vi<i«oce would further lisdt the location of 
ablastia to th® gaatta-gloto«tl,lii fraction of serum. 
10» Frm th© «xp«riiadRt on injecting normal plasma proteins 
into rats with %»• lewisi and sodi«a salieylate, the following were 
i»ted{ 
a) a<M#d plasM proteins had no influence on the 
interferene® with ablastic activity by sodim salicylate. 
b) fh@ added plasma proteins had no influence on the 
total blood protein levels of rats that were receiving sodium 
saHcylat©, 
c) fh@ total serum protein levels were similar to those 
in "Bxpmtimut 4» 
H. Proa the sxperinent on adaiaiatration of tryptophan by 
gavag®, th© following were noted: 
a) there was no evidence that the additional tryptophan 
influenced the salicylate interference with ablastic activity 
against T* lewisi ia th® rat. 
b) fhis indicated that salicylate acted other than by 
Bubsituting competitively for ai^hranilic acid in the synthesis 
of tryptophan. 
12. Pantothenic acid assays were made on sera of four groups of 
rat®. These were (1) rats with T» lewisi and sodium salicylate. 
TO* 
(E) rats with J. lewigil (S) rats with todim talloylat* 
oaly. Slid (4) ratt that war® aowaal ooatroli. 
IS# l^om tht iata m |»antoth®aie aeld ietsnjcLnationa the 
followisg w«r® aofeait 
a) Ko etidwoa ms obtained of any diffaranosa in the 
faatotiwfod® aaii latrtla in ths foar groups of rata jaaationed 
afeov®, 
b) Itther paatoi^^o aoid ia IntnolTad in the immm 
r@mtlm ia a mimer other iSiaa being a part of the anti­
body Itself, or the present methods of aaaay did not ahow 
possible differeneea in the pantothenate content of ablaatie 
and Boifablaatio aera* 
14* Blood ^uooae deterainatlona were :mde on various daya of 
the infeotioa of four ®Po«ps of rats, those were (1) rata with JP. 
lewlai and aodiw. aalioylate, (2) rats with X. lewiai only, (S) 
rats with sodiua aalieylat© only, and (4) rata that were nonaal 
oontrols* 
If* Ifrom th® data of the blood glueose deterainatiaQs, laie 
follcwtog we^re notedi 
a) Ihe findings oorroborated ^e reports of Linton (1929} 
that there was no effeet on blood i^ueoae lerela in rata by 
Ifwiat iafeotiona. 
b) At the oonoenii ration uaed, aodim aalieylate ahowed 
no effeet, or .perhaps a trend to raiae liie blood gliutoae 
fl. 
o) Jh® e0SBi»in«i ©ff®ot of J. layijl and soditm 
anlitylat® treatmsat ©atised an inoroase in blood gluooaa, 
d) 'liss® hi|^©r blood gl'tjoot® IdTols ware aasooiated 
with oontiawd id^ rat®« of roproduotion of lywiai ia 
th® rat to to sodiwm aalioylato traatsaant# 
M# lis avid#BO« frm. tla® blood glueosa axperlmBiit offerad 
two f»ossibilitl®8 wiljh rospaet •fes the aasooiation of oontinuod 
rofroduotioa la tfe© salieylal^-treated infoeted rata and the higjber 
bloo€ gJ.ueo8® l©T@lat 
ft) lb® pi^loa^Bg of ill® reproduotiva phase was due to 
hl^er glaoos® levels la th® essnriroBwat in nfeioh the 
try-panoaojws ^wr® gxwing* 
b) Sie hi^er blood glueose lovel® were oaused by a 
ooj&iaed stimalatory effeet of im tiypanosoasa and the 
aalioylate oa th© »bili«atisa of gluoo»e« 
If* Itt rim «f %h@ eviiefiee from th© studies m the relaticm 
of frot®i»« aad ablastio aartai* it would aoom that the latter poa-
fibilil;^ ffl®atioB«d above is nearer the tru'tfe, and that th® 
freloBgwnt of the rep^dustive 0iase was duo to intorl^rano® of 
•tti® salioylate' in th® forasation of ablaatixi. 
?2* 
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